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ltem specification Qtv Estimated cost

DMSO
HPLC grade

Fisher Scientir c

D159‐4

4L X 100 Rs 390,000/―

CHLOROFORM 99 8%
HPLC grade

Fisher Scient fic

AA43685Ml
ALFA AESAR orequ va ent

4t X 100 Rs 290′ 000/

ACETONlTRILE 99 9%

HPLC grade

Fisher Scientific

AC61001‐ 0040

ACROS ORGANIC or

equivalent

4L X 100 Rs 290,000/

TOTAL Rs 970,000/‐
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l. ScoIc of work

Metlrod and

pro( edure of
Pro,:uremcnt

Language of
Bid

Instructions to biddcrs

Preparation of Bids

Thc H.E.J. Rcscarch lnstitutc of ChcDistry. |.C.C.B.S.. plans 1() dcvcbp /

acquire a conrprehensive integraled solution tbr all the lirnctional needs and

requirements ofIiPLC gradc solvent as describcd in lalcr pages.

Nal,onal Competitivc Bidding Single Stage Onc Envelope Proccdure as pcr

SPP Rulcs 2010 (updated 20ll)

2. 'l hc bid prcpared by thc Biddor. as wcll as all corrcspondcncc and docurnonls

rclalinq () lhe bid c\changcd b) the llidder and the Prccu'illg aScnc\ ' shall

bc l\rittcn ir the F]glish language

3. l)o(uments
Conrprising
thc llid

Ihc bid prcparcd b) lhe Bidder shall comprise the following conrponents:

(a)

(b)

Price Schedule completed in accordance with I'lR Clauses 4 5 and

6.
Bid security fumished in accordance with ITB Clause 9'

4 Bid Priccs 41 The Bidder shall indicate on the appropriate Price Schedule the unit

prices (ll'hcre applicable) and total bid price of chcmicals and

consumablcs it proposes to supply under thc contract'

thc prices shall be quoted on dclivery to consignce's end illclusive of

all taxes. stamps, duties, levies, fees and installation and integration

charges imposed lill the detiYeD location specified in the Schcdule

oI Requirernents. No separale payment shall be rnade for the

incidentalscrvices.

Prices quoted by the Biddcr shall be fixcd during the Bidder's

performance of thc contract and nol subject 10 varialion on an)

account. untess othcrwise spccified i[ lhe Bid Data Shect

０
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4.4 Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless olherwise spccificd in
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111c Bid I)ata Sheet

Thc Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and the appropriate Price

Schedulc fumished in the bidding documenls, indicating chemicals to

be supplicd, d€scription ofthe chemicals and prices.

Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees after conversion from the foreiSn

currency rates on C&F basis.

Thc Bidder shall fumish, as part of its bid. documents establishing thc

Bidder's eligibilily to bid and its qualifications 1{] perfonn the contract

if its bid is accepted.

6. llid ('urrencics

7. Documcnts

Ustrblishing
llidrlcr's
llligibilitl and

Qualification

8. Documents'

tlligibilitt' and

Conformit) to

Bidrling
Documents

9. llid Sccurit] 9 1

(a) that the Bidder has the financial and technical capability

necessary to Perform the contract;

(b) that the Bidder meets the qualification criteria listcd in the Bid

Dala Sheet.

'[he documenlary evidence ofconformity ofthe solvents to the biddinS

documents may be in the form of Cat number, CAS number, and shall

consist a detailed descriPtion of the essential technical and

performance characleristics oI lhe solvents

The bid security is required to protect the Procur;ng agency against the

risk ofBidder's conduct, which would warrant the securily's forfeiture

The bid security shall be denominated in the currency ofthe bid:

(a) at the Bidder's option, be in the form of either demand draft/call

deposit or an unconditional bank guarantee from a reputable

Bank ;

(b) be submined in its oriSinal form; copies will not be acceptedi

(c) remain valid for a period ofal least 14 days beyond the original

validity period of bids, or at least 14 days beyond any exlended

period of bid validity

bid security shall be rel€ased to the unsuccessful bidders once the

contract has been signed wilh the successful bidder or the validity

●
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10 Pcr'od Of

Va"di● of

Bid,

t l. Format and

Signing of Bid
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period has cxpired.

'fhe successful Bidder's bid security shall be discharSed upon the

Bidder signing the contract, and furnishing the performance security.

'Ihe bid security may bc forfeited:

(a) ifa Bidder withdraws its bid during the period of bid validity or

(b) in the casc ofa successful Bidder. iflhc Bidder fails:

(i) to sign the contract in accordance or
(ii) to furnish performance sccurity

Bids shall remain valid for the period specified in the Bid Dala Sheet

aftcr the date ofbid submission prescribed by the Procuring agency' A

bid valid for a shorter period shall be rejected by the ProcurinS agency

as noI responsive.

In exceptional circumstances. the Procuring agency may solicit thc

Bidder's consent to an extension ofthe period ofvalidity The request

and thc rcsponses thercto shall be made in wriling' 'l'he bid security

shall also be suitably extended as per Rule-38 of SPI' Rules 2010

(updated 2013). A Biddermay refuse the request withoul forfeiting its

bid security. A Bidder granting the requcst will not bc reqnired nor

permitted to modify its bid.

The Biddcr shall prepare an original and the number of copics of the

hid indicated in the Bid Data Sheet. clearly marking each "ORIGINAL

BlD" and 'COPY OF BID. as appropriate ln thc event of an)

discrepancy between them, the oriSinal shall govern'

The original and the copy or copies ofthe bid shall be typed or written

in ildeliblc ink and shall be signed by lhe llidder or a person or

persons duly a thorized to bind the lliddcr 1() thc contracl- All pages

of the bid, er..pt fo. ,rn-amended printed literature' shall be initialed

by the person or p€rsons signing the bid.

Any interlineations, erasures, or ovcrwritillg slrall be valid only if thcy

are initialcd by lhe person or persons signinB the bid-



12. Sclt)ing and

Mar king of
Bidtr

1l l ntt:1〕 itl、

13. Dcadline for
Submission of
Bidr

Submission ofBids

12.1 The Bidder shall seal the original and each copy ofthe bid in scparate

envelopes. duly marking the envelopes as "ORIGINAL BID" and ONE

COPY- The envelopes shall then be sealed in an outer envelopc"l he

inner and ouler envelopes shall be addresscd to thc Procuring agency at

the address Siven in rhe BIDS, and carry stalemcnt 'DO NOT OPEN

BEFORE 3.00 P.M. on 29-09'2015.

12.2 lf the outer envelope is not scaled and marked as requircd. thc

Procuring agency shall assume no rcsponsibility for the bid's

misplacement or premature openinS

15. Mo(liIic!tion
and

Withdrawal of

llid:

[.]

I]2

l5. r

r5.2

I 5. 
',l

Bids must be received by the Procuring agency at lhe addrcss specified

in BDS, not later than the time and date specified in the Bid Data

Sheet.

The Procuring agency may, at its discretion, extend this deadline for

the submission of bids by amending the bidding documcnts' in such

case all rights and obligations of the Procuring agency and bidders

previously subject to the deadline will thereafter be subject to thc

deadline as extended.

Any bid received by the Procuring agency aftcr thc deadline for

submission of bids prcscribed by the Procurilg agency shall bc

rejected and retumed unopened to the Bidder'

The Bidder rnay modi$ or withdraw its bid aftcr the bid's subDission'

provided rhat written notice of lhe modilication' including subslitution

or withdrawal ofthe bids, is received by the Procuring aSency prior 10

the deadline prescribed for submission ofbids'

No bid may be modified after the deadline for submission ofbids'

No bid may be withdrawn in thc interval between the deadline for

submission of bids and the c\piry ol the pcriod of bid validity

Withdrawal of a bid during this interval may result in the llidder's

forleiture of its bid security.



16. Op( ning of
Bidr, by the

Pro,iuring
agellc]_

lll. Prcliminary
E\r ninrtion

1 7 Claliflcation()f

Bidi

Opcning and f,valuation of Bids

16.l The Procuring agency shall open all bids in thc presence of bidders'

representatives who choose to attend, at (he time, on the date. and at

the place specified in the Bid Data Sheet. The b,dders' represenlatives

who are present shall sign a regisler/attendancc sh€et cvidencinB their

altendance.

l62The bidders' names. bid modifications or \rithdmwals, bid prices,

discounts, and the presence or absence ofrequisite bid security and such

other details as the Procuring agency may consider appropriate, will be

announccd at the openinS.

During evaluation of the bids, thc Procuring agency may ask drc

Bidder for a clarificarion of irs bid. The requcst for clarillcation and

the response shall be in writing. and no change in thc prices or

substa0ce olthe bid shall be sought, offercd, or pernitted'

18 1

182

183

-l_he Procurirg agency shall examine lhc bids to determiDe Nhether

they are complete. $hether any conlputational errors have been made'

lvhether required suretics havc been fumished, whclher the documents

hrve hccn properll siSned. and \Yhcther the bids are generally in order'

Arithmetical errors rvill be rectified on thc follouing basis' Ifthcre is a

discrcpancv bctwccn tlle unit pricc and the total price that is obtaincd

b) multiplying the unh pice and quantil)' thc unit price shall prevail'

and thc totat pricc shall be correclcd ll-the Supplicr docs not accept

the correction ofthe errors, its bid will bc rcjected and ils bid securit)

may be forl'eited. Ifthere is a discrcpancy bet*een words and flgures'

the amounl in words will Prcvail.

Prior to thc detailcd evaluation, thc Procuring agency will delcrminc

the substantialresponsiveness ofeach bid to thc bidding documcnts A

substantially responsivc bid is one which conforms 10 all the te ns aDd

conditions of the bidding documents \rithout nlaterial deviations

Procuring agency's determination of a bid s responsivencss is to bc

hr,ied on the contents ofthe bid itsclf:

18.4 lf a bid is not substantially responsivc, it will be rejected by thc

Procuring agency and may not subsequently be made responsive by the

Bidder by correction ofthe nonconformity.

19. Evaluation and lg.l Ihe ltocuring agency lvill c\alunle and compare the bids \h;ch havc



Co parison of
Bid:,

been determined to be substantially responsive.

19.2 The Procuring agency's evalualion of a bid will be on delivery to

consignee's end inclusive of all taxes. stamps, dutics, levies, fces and

installation and integration chargcs imposed till the delivery location'

the 20.1 No Bidder shall contact the ProcurinS agency on any matter relating to

its bid, from the lime ofthe bid opening lo the time of announcement

of Bid Evaluation Report. If the Bidder wishes to bring additional

information to the notice of the Procuring agency, it should do so iD

writing.

20.2 Any effort by a Bidder to influence the Procuring agency in its

decisions on bid cvaluation, bid comparison, or contract award ma)'

resutt in the rejection ofthe Bidder's bid'

20 Contacting
Pro,:uring

ag€rcy

2l.l'osl-
qua ilication

Award of Contract

2l.l In the abscnce ofprequalification, the Procuring agency may dctermine

to its satisfaction whether that selected Bidder havi[8 submifted the

lowcst evaluated responsive bid is qualified to perform the contract

satisfactorilY.

21.2 The determination will take into account the Bidder's financial and

technical capabilities. It will be based upon an examination of the

documentary evidence of the Bidder's qualifications submittcd by thc

Bidder, pursuant to ITB Clause 7 as well as such other information as

the Procuring agency deems necessary and appropriale'

21 3 An affirmative determination witl be a prerequisite for award ofthe

contract to the Bidder. A negative determination will result in

rejcction ofthe Bidder's bid, in which event the Procuring agency will

p-.eed to the next lowest elaluated bid to make a similar

determination of that Bidder's capabilities to perform satisfactorily'

22. AwrLrd

Crittria
The Procuring agency will award the contract to the successful Bidder

whose bid has b€€n determined lo be subslantially responsive and has

been determined to be the lowest evaluated bid, provided funher that

the Bidder is determined to be qualificd to perform the contract

satisfaclorily.



23, Pro,:uring 2l-l Subicct to relevant provisions of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 20ll) lhc

agctlcy's Right Procuring agency reserves the right to accept or reject any bid, and to

to_A"""pt rn-v annul the bidding process and reject all bids at any timc prior to

Bid and to contract awa.d

Rcjcct any or 21.2. Pursuanl to Rule 45 of sPP Rules 2010 (updalcd 2013). l'rocuring

All llids agency shall hoist the cvaluation report on Authority's web sitc. aDd

intimate to all the bidders seven da)s prior to notify thc award of

conlract,

24. Notificrtion of 24-l Prior to the expiration of the period of bid validity' the Procuring

Award agency shall notil] the successful Bidder in writing, that ils bid has

been accePted

24 2 Upon the successful Bidder's fumishing of thc Performancc sccurit)

pursuant to ITB Clause 26' the Procuring agency will promptly notify

each unsuccessful Bidder and will release their bid security'

2s,Signingof 25.1 At lhe same time as thc Procuring agency nolifics lhe successful
-- 

1"",""", Bidder that its bid has bcen accepted' the Procuring agency will send

the Bidder the Contract Form provided i[ thc bidding docunrents'

incorpomting all agreements b€t\r'een the parties'

25.2 Within the period specified in BDS' of receipl of the Conlract lrorm'

the successful Bidder shall sign and date the contract and rcturn it to

the Procuring agencY

26. Pcrf:rmance 26.1 Wilhin the period specified in BDS' of the receipt of notification of
- 

i""r.ra" a*ard from the Procuring agency' the successfol Bidder shall furnish
rrrurrrr 

the performance security in accordancc with thc conditions of

Conlract. in the Performance Security Form provided in the bidding

documenls. or in another folm acceptable to the Procuring agency'

26.2 Failure ofthe successful Bidder to comply with the requirement of l'fB

Clause 25 shall constitute sufficient grounds for the annulment of thc

award and forfeiture of the bid security, in which event the Procuring

agcncy may make the award to the next lowest evaluatcd Bidder or call

lor nen bid''

2T. Corrupt or 27.1 The Government of Sindh requires that Procuring agcncl s

(including bcneficiaries of donor agencies' Ioans)' as woll as



Frarrd lent
['ractices

Bidders/Supptierrcontraclors under Govemment-fi nanced contracls,

observe the highest standard of ethics during the procurement and

execution ofsuch contracts. ln pursuance ofthis policy, the SPPRA. in

accordance wilh the SPP 4c1,2009 and Rules lnade thereunder:

(a) "Corrupl ,nd I raudulcnt l'racliccs" mearrs eilhcr
one or an\ colnbination ol'the practiccs givcn bclorvl

(i) "Coercive Practice' means any i,npairlng
or harming, or threatening to impair or harm. directly
or indirectly, any pafty or the propefly ofthc pa(y to
influence the actions ofa party to achieve a urongful
gain or to cause a wronSful loss to anolher party;

(ii)"Collusive Practice'' means any arrangement

between two or more parties to the procurement

process or contract execution, designed to achieve

with or without the knowledge of the procuring

agency to establish prices at artificial.
noncompetitive levels lbr any wrongful gain:

(iii) "Corrupt Prsctice" means the offcrirg.
giving, rcceiving or soliciting. direclly or indirectly,

;f an)'thing of vatue to influence the acts of another

partY for tlrongful Sain:

(i") "Fraudulent Pmcticc" mcans any act or

ornission. including a misrepresentation. thal

knowingly or recklessly misleads' or a(empts to

mislead, a pafty to obtain a finallcial or othcr benetit

or to avoid an obligation:

(b) 'Obstruclive Praclice" means hanning. or

lhrealening lo harm. directly or indircctly. ficrsons or

their propcrty to influcnce lhcir pa(icipation ill a

procuiement process, or affect thc execution ol a

iontract or deliberalely destroyinS. falsifying,

altering or concealing of evidence material to the

investigation or making false slatements before

investigators in order to materially impede an

investigation into allegations ofa conupt. fraudulent,

coercive or collusivc practice; or threatening.

harassing or intimidating any party to prevent it from

disctosing its knowledge of mafters retevant to the

investigation or frorn pursuing the investiSation, or

acts intended to materially impede the exercise of
inspection and audit rights provided for under the

Rules.



Bid Data Sheet

'l he following specific data for chemicals and consumables to

or amend the provisions in the lnstructions to Bidders (lTB).

herein s tall prevail over those in lTB.

be procured shall complement, supplement.

whencver there is a coni'lict, the provisioDs

Introducli0n

Name and addr€ss ofProcuritrg Agency:

II.E.J. RI.]SI]ARCIt INS'fITI]TE I'OCIIEMISTI{Y

lntenlatioDal Ccntcr for Chemical and []iological Scicnces.

liDi\crsil) olKarachi

Nanle of Conlract. Lnport of HPI.C solw,lt.for rcsearch work

llid Pricc lnd Currcncr

Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be 'frted" in C&F prices" (thc

rates shall .tlso be quoted in Pakrupees after con\)er'tion

fr on lbr e i pt c u r r e n cY ).

Prcp:rration and Submission of Bids

QuuI if(dion rcqui, e ,?l1ts

L Complelc ComPanY Profilc

2. Valid RoSislration *'ith lax authoritics is rcquircd

3. Relevanl Experience at lcast Si\ (06) Dronihs'

{. Turn-ovcr ol at least Threc (01) }ears.

Amounl of bid security'

2 o/" of Bid

llid vali(|i1.'.' Deri(xl.

g0 dr\'s

Pcrformance Guarante€

5% of thc P.o. value

-\.-ulnbcr of copics. ODc origiDal Onc cop!

ITB I

I11,4

ITヽ 1〕 l tl

ITI〕 7

ITB 8

111'-9

11:310

I



l)eadlinc lbr bid submission. 29-09-2015 ttt 2.10 P.m.

Ilkl Ev:rluation: l,o!vesl cvaluatcd bid

Under fouowing corditioN, Bid will be rejected:

L Conditional ard Telegraphic tenders/bids;

2. Bids not accompanied by bid securi[ (Eamest Mone]):

l. Bids recei!ed aRer.pccified dale anJ lirne

1. Bidder submitting any false informationl

5. Blaok Listcd lrirms by Sindh Covernment or any Dnlily of it

|

t-
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l)cscripti()n of sen icc / goods Qunnlill

Rcquircd I)elivcry
Schcdulc in Dals frorn

lhc Dalr of Conlracl
l.olrnlion

Import of HPLC solvent
As per tendcr

documenl
ll \!ccks

I,C,C.B.S,,

Karachi

.



Sal〕ll〕 1=F01ins

Date:

H.E.J. Research lnstitutc of Chemistry.

Ilniversity of Karachi,

X'arachi-75270.

Dear Sill

II.rving examined the bidding documents, the receipt of which is hcreby duly acknowledgcd' we

the nd(irsigned, offer lo develop and dcliver the required system in confonnity with the said biddirg

do"ure,,t.1o, the sum of roldl hid aDounl in *ords and.figuresl or such olher sums as may bc

ascertailedinaccordancewiththeScheduleofPricesattachedherewilhandmadepanoflhisBid,

W-' undertake. if our Bid is accepted, to develop the system in accordance with the dclivery

scheduL specilied in the Schedule ofRcquirements.

IfourBidisaccepled,wewillobtaintheguaranteeolabankinasumcquivalenllol'ive(5)
percent of the Contract Price/Pa) order for the due performance ofthe Contract' in thc form prescribcd

by the Plrrchaser.

W,r agree to abide by this Bid for a period of 9odays from the dalc fixed for Bid opening lndcr

clause l5 ofthe Instructions to Bidders, and it shall remain binding upon us and may be acceptcd at any

time bef(,re the expiratioD ofthat period.

Until a formal Contract is prepared and executed, this Bid, together with your rvritten acceptancc

thereofarrd your notification ofaward, shall constitute a binding Contract between us'

\y'e undersland that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may recei\c'

I)atcd thi、 dal of 2015

1u th( cnpucitI o/l



Duly aL thorized to sign Bid for and on behalfof

To [tu ne of Proc uring oganc]'l

WHERIIAS [namc of SuPPlier] (hereinafter called ''the Supplicr") has underlaken, in pulsuancc of

Contmct No. [reference nunber of the contact] dated 201'l to deplo) [deloqtio d
goodt ad senicesl (hereinafter called "the Conkact").

AND U HEREAS it has been stipulated by you in the said Conlract that the Supplier shall fumish you

with a tank guarantee by a reputable bank for the sum specified therein as security lbr compliance with

the Supl,lier's performance obligations in accordance wilh the Contract'

AND WHEREAS we have agreed lo Sive thc Supplier a Suarantec:

THERE ]ORE Wli hcreby affirm that we are Guaranlors and responsible to you, on behalf of the

Supplier. up to a total ol [omount of the gusrantee in vordr and liguresl, and we unde(ake to pay you'

upon yolrr first written demand declaring rhe Supplier lo be in default under the Contract and without

cavil or rrgument, any sum or sums within the limils of lonounl of Suara'leel as aforesaid' without your

needing lo prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or the s m specified therein'

'I'his guarantee is valid untilthe 

- 

day of 2015

Sienatuii and seal oflhe (;uaranto[

l anc ofhtlnkor li,t.utciul lll|titutiut]




